CH. MULBERRY STREET’S LUTHER

Dog Red and White
Whelped 3-1-1977
Bred by Timothy Robinson

Owner: William Hanrahan &
        Timothy Robinson
        St. Peter, MN

Piotr Illjitsch van Borjoschka
Am. Can. Ch. Laba’s Arimsky
Moonglow Tsepa of Wilolea
Sire: Am. & Can. Ch. Alexei Arimsky of Loral-Lanel
Can. Ch. Sully de Bolshoy
Can. Ch. Caterina de Borodin
Can. Ch. Kalinka de Bolshoy
Ch. Loral’s Iossif Ivanevitch
Am. Can. Ch. Loral’s Royal Ransom
Loral’s Charisma of Sunbarr
Dam: Zelda Fitz of Mulberry Street
Berbeg Gavotte Pavlova
Ch. Conamor Count Tauskey, CD
Loral’s Elena